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OPINION NO. 73-051 


Syllabus: 
Ennloyees of Ohio Inns working in several State 

Park lodge and cabin facilities are not consiC,ered 
public employees of the T'lP.partment of :·1atural '1Psources 
for purposes of the national r,abor Relations ll.ct, 
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To: W!;:iam B. Nye, Director of Dept. of Natural Resources, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J, Brown, Attorney General, May 25, 1973 

I have your request for l'T'Y opinion vhich reads as follows; 

For purposes of the 1-'ational Labor 

Relations Act are eMr,loyees who are currently

~·,orking in several ~tate Park :r,odge and r.abin 

facilities nursuant to contractual agreements

between Ohio Inns, Inc, , ana the Department 

of ~!atural P..esources considered ~t.ate employees? 


I have attached to this Oninion Jl.equest a 

copy of the contract hetween the nerartment of 

Natural T>.esources and Ohio Inns, Inc. , which 

sets forth the contractual aaree111ent :i.n force 

c'.t the Burr Oaks State P<'rk fi'\cility. 'l'his 

contract is identical to, with minor erceptions, 

contracts between the Depart~ent and Ohio Inns, 

Inc., on other ~tate P~rk Lodge and ~abin facili 

ties. 


For purnoses of the 'lational r,ohor !"elations 11.r:t the 
term, employee" is SO definea as to include any el'\ployee, I 

and shall not be limited to the emnloyees of a particular 
em~loyer, unless this Rubchapter eY.rlicitly states otherwise, 
and shall include any indivit'!ual whose t••ork hc,s ceased as a 
consequence of, or in connection with, any current labor disnute 
***hut Ahall not include any individual eMploye~ as an agri 
cultural laborer***, or DY any other person who is not 
an employer as herein defined." 29 u.s.c.A. 152 (1970). 

The term "employer", is a.efinec1 so as to srecifically excJ.Ude 
any state or political subdivision thereof. The sole issue 
to be resolved is, therefore, whether the people workinq in the 
State Park lodge an0 cabin facilities, pursuant to contractual 
agreen,ents, are state employees, an<'l thus e,'.eMpt frori the j uris
diction of the National r,ahor P.elat:ions P.oard, or i-rhether they 
are employees of an independent contractor. 

The term, "public el"'ployee," <foes not have a single legislative 
definition for all sections of the ~evised r.ode. ~or purnoses 
of the public employees retire~ent system, the terr', 'pu~lic
emplnyee", is definer! in 11.r.. 145,fll in pertinent part a.s follows: 

(A) * * * * * * * * * 
* * * ''Puhlic er,ployee · means also 


any person who perforl'ls or has performed 

services unc'ler tl-\e c'lirection of an eMnloyer 

as defined in division (D) of this section,' 

notwithstanding his comr:,eMc1tion for such 

services has been or is naid by one other 

than such er.tployer. * * * 


* * * * * * * * * 
(D) 'Emnloyer'; neans the state or 


an~, county, rnunici!)al corporation, park 

cistrict, conservancy district, sanitary 

district, health c'l.istrict, townshin, 

metropolitan '1ousing authority, state 
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retireMent hoar.a, Ohio historical society, 

public library, county law library, u.-iion 

cemetery, joint hosrital, institutional 

commissary, state nedical college, state 

university local rotary funa. or board, 

hureau, com~ission, council, col'\Illittee, 

authority, or administrative body as the 

same are, or have been, created hy action 

of the qeneral assembly or hy the legis

lative authoritv of anv of the units of 

local government nameo-in this division 

not covered hy section 3307.01 or 3309.0l 

of the Revised Code. In addition, 

· eMployer•· ~eans the emplover of employees 

~escribed in division (A) of this section. 


The rerguson Act [R,C. Chapter 4117) employs a similar definition 
of public ernrloyee. R.C. 4117,01 (B) provides as follows: 

(B) "Public employee" means any nerson 

holding a position by ap~ointment or employment 

in the 9overnnent of this state, or any munici

,:,al corporation, county, to,inship, or other 

nolitical subdivision of this state, or in the 

nublic school service, or any public or special 

district, or in the service of any authority, 

commission, or hoard, or in any other hranch 

of the public service. 


These statutory definitions of a "nublic employee" adopt the 
coml"lon law distinction between an employee and an indepenc1.ent con
tractor. If the governnental unit can ·,direct" the individual's 
c>.ctions, the oerson is a public employee. nut, if the ()o'7ernmental
unit can not "rUrect" the ermlovee, then he is the employee of an 
independent contractor. - - 

A siMilar distinction bet,·•een an employee ancl. an independent 
contractor appears in the ~ational Labor Relations Act. Justice 
Brennan, writing for the Supreme Court in .~llied Chemical & 
Alkali ~~orkers of America v. Pittsburq Plate Glass Co. , 404 U. ~, 
157, l67-l68 (1971), exolained what the term, '1eI'\oloyee'', 
means for the purposes of the Act: 

"***The terM 'employee' l"USt be under

stood with reference to the purpose of the 

Act and the facts involved in the econoMic 

relationship." 322 US, at 12'3, 88 L Ed at 

1184. Congress reacted by specifically excluding 

from the definition of ''employee'' "an::, individual 

having the status of an independent contractor.' 

The House, which proposec'l the amen&nent, exnlainecl· 


"An 'employee', according to all standard 

dictionaries, according to the law as the courts 

have state~ it, ann according to the understand

_ing of alm.ost everyone, • • • "'eans someonewho 

works for another for hire. rut in the case of 

FTational Labor n.elations r>.oard v. r·earst' r>u1'1i

cations, Inc. * * *, the ~oard * * * ~eld inde

r,endent nerchants who bought newspapers frol'1 

the publisher and hired people to sell them to be 

'employees.' ~he neonle the merchants hired to 
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sei"l the PaPers ~·•ere 'ernnlove:es' of the Merchants, 
hut holdin~-the merchants to be 'employees' of 
the r,ublisher of the r>aners uas riost far reachinCT. 
It must he nresW!le~ that when r.ongress passec'I the 
Labor II.ct, it intenoed t11ords it user.! to have the 
meanings that thev had when Congress ~assea the act, 
not new J"'eanings that, ') years later, the J,abor 
roard might think up. In the law, there ah1ays
has heen a difference, and a hig difference, between 
'employ,~es' and •indepen,Ient cor,tractors.' 
•r:mploiees' work for waqes or salaries under direct 
supervision.*** It is inconceivable that 
Congress, when it passed the act, authorizec the 
noarcl to give to every word in the act t-1hatever 
~eaning it wished. On the contrary, Congress 
intended then, and it intenc'ls now, that the toard 
give to words not far-fGtched !'leaninqs but or<linarv 
meaning-,;, "!l Rep :.:o. 245, 80th Conq, 1st Fess, 18 
(1947) (e:"1phasis added). ~ee also 93 Cong nee 61141
6442: IIR Conf ·~ep J-!o. 510, 8(lth Conq, 1st ~ess,
32-33 (1947), . . 

See also JJLRB v. United Insurance Co,, 390 n.s. 25~ (lq~R). 

To iletemine the relationshin het\-•een uorkers hired ry nhio 
Inns, Inc., ana. the Ptate of Ohio, it is essential that we 
un~erstan0 the contractual arrangement between the narties. 

The Department of natural nesources is authorized to enter 
into such contract nursuant to ~.c. 1501,09. R.C. 1501.10 stinu
lates certain nrovisions that r,mst be in the contract. It · 
,:,ravines in oertinent part, n.S follows, 
. (A.) The lessee shall he resnonsible 

for keeping such facilities in good con

dition and reoair, reasonable wear and 

tear and damages caused by casualty or 

acts beyon0. the control of lessee, 

exce!)teri; 


(B) That the lessee shall operate 

the facilities for such ~erio1s ~uring 

the year as the director of natural 

resources deens necessary to satisfy the 

needs of the neople of the state; Provide~. 

that such periods of required operation 

must be set forth in the notice for the 

acceptance of bids; 


(C) The lessee, unon the execution 

of the lease, shall furnish a hond to the 

state in an amount as prescriberl hy the 

director, con~itioned that t.he lessee 

shall fully perform all terms of the lease. 


The nirector may lease any nublic 

service facilities in state parks to the 

nerson, firm, partnership, association, or 

corporation who suhnits the highest and 

~est bid under the terms set forth in this 

section and in accoroance wi+:h thP. r.iL,.s 

and regulations of the c1irector, taking 

into account the financial responsibility 

and the ability of the lessee to onerate 
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such facilities. P,ids shall he sealed and 

opened at a ryate and time certain, published 

in anvance. 

Tl:le r_,articular contracts he tween nhio !nns, Inc. , ancl 

the Departrient of ··atural ';esources orovide that nhio Inns 
must satisfy the above Mentionecl conditions. 

~~e contracts also ~rovide that high aualitv food service 
is of the essence of the agreement and that the ~ininq facilities 
under the contract are to he resnected. as "good eating nlaces." 

Clauses 14 an~ 16 of the contract provide as follows'. 

<1'!) conc~ssr.mu\IR:r.: • r AUT''ORITY': The 
r.oncessionaire shall, suhject to the c1.pnroval 
of the Director and all of the te~s and Pro
visions hereof, and except as herein other.t~ise 
Provided, have control and discretion in the 
operation of the pro~erties, including use of 
the pre~ises for all customary purposes, the 
charges to be made for and the terms of 
admittance to the cabins and guest rooms, for 
co~.mercial space, for privileges of P-nter
tainment and amusement, for food and beverages, 
except as herein otherwise limited, and the 
labor Policies (including wage rates) and the 
hirincr an<~ cHscharge of e"lployees and all phases 
of promotion and publicity, all except as other
wise herein ex?ressly limited or ~rovided. The 
Depart~ent agrees that Concessionaire, making 
the payments srecified herein an~ nerforrning 
~na observing the agr0.ements and conditions herein 
on its nart to be performed ana observed, may 
occupy the properties nuring the term hereof 
without furtt1er n.emands or hindrance by the 
Department or anyone claiming under it. 

It is further understood and agreed by ann 
between the parties that nothing herein contained 
shall constitute or be construed to he a co
nartnership or joint venture between the ')epart 
~ent, its successors or assigns, on the one Part, 
and the ~oncessionaire, its successors or assigns, 
on the other nart. 

(16) COHCESSIQ1\TAIRE '~ r:r•PLOY!mS: Concessionaire 
will er'll)loy only comr,etent and orderly el"\ployees 11•ho 
will keep thenselves neat anc'. clean an<~ accord 
courteous and co111r.,etent tr.eatr1ent and ser,,ice to all 
quests and riatrons. t'henever the Departr,ent notifies 
Concessionaire or its manager. of the 
properties that any employee is rleemed 
by it to he inco,metent, cUsorderly, or 
unsatisfactory, Concessionaire will dis
charge such oerson \l•ithin twenty-four 
hours unless such person be in a r1anagerial 
or s uperv!'sorv pas 1 tion and nrovirleil , how
ever, that such dischar~c is not in violation 
with any outstanding unJ.on contracts or other 
Ohio or F'ecl.eral el'tployrnent regulations, in 
1,•hich event such discharge shall take :nlace 
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and be effective within one week of the vate 

of such notification. In the case of ernplov
ment of sup~rvisory nersonnel or manager, ·· 

11oth will he subject to ap!')roval hy the 

Director; however, concessionaire will have 

thirty (30) days to replace su~ervisory personnel 

and sixty (60) days to replace the. r,anaqer.· Any 

person so discharged will n. )'.i: he i"?"'!m,:iloyed 

except with the uritten consent of the l)irector. 

In the event the !")epartment. specifies uniforms 

to be worn by nersons working on the oroperties, 

Concessionaire will furnish the necessary uniforms 

or require the employees to furnish saMe and t-1ill 

reauire their use in accordance with the require

ments of the Oepartrnent. ~ny uniforms so require~ 

5hall he of such ty!)e as .,_re orc1inarily t1orn by 

employees doing like work in similar places of 

business. (r,;!'1phasis at:lded.) 


Thus, althouqh the -~tate r1oes e:-tercise so111.e control over 
the employees of Ohio Inns, it does not exercise direct daily 
supervision over them. 

In '1LP.B v. ''o•,rard ,Tohnson r.o., 317 T'.2c1 1 (ll'.J63), cert. 
c1.enied J75TI.s. 920 (1!163), the question hefore the court was 
•·•hether the !'award Johnson r-o. in operating a restaurant on the 
1!ew Jersey 'r·urnpike, acts in t!'ie capacit:v of " state or a nolitical 
subdivision thereof, anc1 is therefore not an er1T'loyer for nur"loses 
of. the national Laror !'elations 1'.ct. '."~e court, in holding that 
the r:oward ,Johnson <:o. was an emnloyer for purposes of the act 
and not merelv an aqent for the state, statec that control of the 
employment re!ationshin is of paraI".OUnt significance. The l";ourt 
then proceened to aooly the facts to see if the state did indeed 
control the eMployees, sta-zinq as follows: 

1 'e think an application of t~ese 

nrincinles to the facts of this case 

coMnels the conclusion that respondent 

ooerates its restaurant as an independent 

contractor of the !i.uthorit*, ancl. has re

tained such control overt e elements of 

the eI"plopnent relationship that it is an 

1·employer within the meaning of the Act. 


To support its position respondent 

cites, al'"ong others, the folloNing nro

visions of the agreement: 


(1) RP.spondent must operate o~ a 

24 hour basis unless the 11.uthority approves 

a more lir.ite~ operation. 


(2) ~esponc1ent !"'USt 111.ake aMnle pro

vision for speedy anr. convenient hanaling 

of patronage tluring all hours. 


(3) The Authority may take charge anrl. 

operate the restaurant if resnonaent is 

unable to do so hecause of a ·.. stri!<P. or 

other labor r1ifficulties," 


(4) The range of prices for food, 
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beverages, ~erchandise and setvices shall 
be cOll\parable to the prices charged in the 
general vicinity of the turnpike. 

(5) The aqreement defines what 
constitutes gross sales. 

(G) The ouildings and substantially
all of th~ equipr.tent are owned by the J\.uthority. 

(B) The ~uthority has the right to 

inspect and audit respon0ent's records. 


tie think that these provisions,

whether viewecl inc'livinually or in their 

totality, do not impair the ~oard's finning 

that ::-esponnent is an inoependent contractor 

anc". not an agent of the Jluthori ty. t~one of 

them l'lanifest an atternpt by the Authority 

either to control the relationship between 

respondent and the restaurant workers or to 

impose terms and conditions of e~nloyment. 

on the contrary, the clause provl3lng for 

the operation of the restaurant by the 

Authority in the event of a "strike or 

other labor difficulties" constitutes a 

recognition that the workers are employees

of respon~ent an~ not state e~ployees. If 

the parties considered them to be state 

er:iployees, the clause ,v6uld be 111.eaningless 

in its context, for under l'Te,·1 Jersey law 

such e~ployees do not possess the right to 

strike. nonevero v. Jersey City Incinerator 

1\uthority, 75 n .J. ("uper. 217, 182 ....... '.?.~ 596 

(1962) • (Emphasis adcled.) 

The rationale of this case is supporte~ by the ~upreme
Court decision in .l\r.,al amated ,\sso. of <}treet, f.'.R, & r,.c,E. 
v. riissouri, 374 u.. • . • In t at case t_ e court rejecte~
•,issouri •s contention that seizure of a pulilic utility by the 
stateexcluded the employees from the coverage of the r1 ational 
Labor Relations Act. Justice Stewart rejected the idea that 
this was a strike against the state in the following passage: 

'1'he er.iployees of the company t'!id 

not hecoJT\e employees of ''issouri. 

'Ussouri din not pay their wages, anti 

did not direct or supervise their 

duties. !To property of the company 

was actually conveyed, transferred or 

otherwise turned over to the ~tate. 

Pissouri di~ not participate in any way

in the actual ~anageJT1ent of the company, 

and there was no change of any kind in 

the conduct of the company's business. 


In Herbert Harvey Inc. v. ~· 424 T-', 2d 770 (1969), the 
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court again upheld the right of the ~oard to assert jurisdiction over 
the "arvey cor.noration which was a joint employer .with the 1·1orld Bank, 
an exempt corporation, :tn this case the issue was "1:•hether, in 
this alliance of exempt and nonexeMot employers, :1arvey is vestea 
with enouqh autonomy over the ernnloylTlent arrangem':)nts and workin~ 
conciitions to enable it to bargain efficaciously with the trnion,' 

In decit1ing that •1arvey had enough autonomy so as to he 
able to negotiate, the ~card looked at both the contract and the 
actual practice of the r,arties. The '•!orld !'ank had exercisea 
controls siMilar to those granted the State here, and the Court 
said: 

The Poard recognized that the Bank 

has to some extent participated in the 

hiring and firing of employees. Jt 

acknowledged that the rank approves 

nro111otions and vear-end ~,aae increases 

'f::lut sat,1 from the evidence that the 

~nnk routi~ely agrees to them. Put 

desoite so much of an interlinking re

lationship hetween the :nank and Harvey 

over the eMployees, the r.oard found 

that primary control of the emrloyees 

,.,as vested by the contract in Harvey 

and v•as actuallv e,ce1.·cised by rarvey. 


The Court continued: 

In "!LR!" v, ;~, C. 1'.dkins & Company, 

[331 u,c, 398 (1947)), the ''uoreme Court 

held that guards at a plant nrn~ucing 

military materials were _l'_rlkins' •· eMrloyees ,. 

althouqh thev were reauired to be civilian 

auxiliaries to the Jlrrny's military nolice, 

and a.lthou~h t!1e .Yl.r'lf.'y had power to veto 

the hirinq or firing of any guard and to 

take corrective action throu~h ~anagere~nt 

to safe~uard the caliber of nlant protection. 

The ~ourt sustained the ~card's netel'l'"ination 

that .'ldkins had ·, a sufficient residual rneasure 

of control over the terms and conditions of 

criployment of the ~uards" to pernit their 

treatMent as e"lployees; ··it rratters not," 

said the Court, 'that (Adkins] was aeprived 

of r'lol'l1e of the usual y,owers of an emr,loyer, 

such as the absolute p0l·1er to hire and fire 

the guards and the absolute power to control 

their physical activities in the nerforrn
ance of thei.r service. Those are relevant 

but not exclusive indicia of employer

er.ployee relationship under [the Act].·· 


In this case the f'lenartMent of f'Tatural '"!.esources has e):ercised
only peripheral control over n~io Inns• eMployees, similar to that 
exercised by the '·Torld flank over !'arvey' s emnlo:vees, "';1e Departl"ent
of ,'atural ~esources has never interfere~ in the t·1age aqreenents 
"'et1·1een l'\hio i:nns anrl its er.11:,loyees. It has prinarily concernec it 
self with the sunervisory personnel of Orio Inns, In one instance, 
it ~id. ask for the reir.oval of a lodge manager, 'T'he r.tate exercises 
no D0\'1er of initiative in the hiring of eMployees. 'T'he Oe~artment 
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routinelv interviews Management personnel but r.oes not interview 
other eMployees. r.oMplaints about niscourteous employees are 
sent.to l"lanagement who then take the proper disciplinary action. 

Thus Ohio Inns has sufficient residual control to 
bargain with eIT\ployees, for the <'ourt' s reIT\arks in ''arvey 
are equally applicable he:r.e. In f erbert :·arvev Inc. v. nr,RB, 
supra, the Court stated: 

In the '"1oard's juogr,ient, "[~Jo far 

as the recora reveals, the extent 

of [Harvey's] acquiesence in the norlo nank's 

narticipation in the hiring, dischargP., and 

assign"1ent of employees was no more than that 

llhich anv service coMPany uould. nernit in 

order to please its clients.and the PorlrJ 

tank's participation in proMotions and the 

setting of wage scales was no riore than an 

exercise of its right to police the costs 

being incurrec'l unr1er the contract. '' 


* * * * * * * * * 
(3) The evidence sustains the ~oard's 


finding that rarvey is able to hargain 

effectively in the areas of prospective

negotiation--hiring, firing, Promotions, 

wages, henefits and other conditions of 

enployment. 'l'rue it is that Parvey, 

like r.iany--oerhaps most--other employers, 

l"lay fa~e practical limitations in some 

of t;,ese areas but, as the <~',:.:'IP.nee denotes 

anr1 {·he Boad :':ound, not in i:;u£fident 

dE·']-Cf•e 1-,., f.r.ur; . .::.rf.,·e b,,:,~r<'.i1,iJ1J P.ft.:,rts. 

The r:,r,,..:ebs of colJ.E::c,:;ve l::,arg~;.ning, we 

are instructea, ~ay appropriately he 

invoked although the employer is suhject to 

rather substantial handicaps. (EMphasis added.) 


In l".aking the conclusion that Ohio Inns has sufficient 
residual control to effectively hargain I have relied on many of 
the variables usen hy the court in n.L.R.B. v. J\.R. Ahell co., 
327 P.2d l (196~), to distinouish indepenaent contractors from 
employees, for the existence of these variables indicates tha.t 
Ohio Inns is indenen.dent of the ftate and thus capahle of bargaining.
Some of these variables are: (1) the fomal hasis of the relation
ship between the ~tate ana Ohio r.nnsr (2) the essential business 
decisions concernin~ the operation of the facilities are largely 
,-ii thin the discretion of nhio Inns, and like l"lost indenendent 
businesses, it may either reap the ~rofits or bear the-losses which 
are the consequences of its judgwenti (3) the Ftate regards the 
employees as in~ependent contractors and does not pay them or make 
c'leductions from their i:>aY1 (~) the Rtate is concerned only with the 
accomplishment of ultimate results (goo~ eating and vacation areas 
with courteous el'lployees) rather than with the details of the 
operation. 

In specific answer to your question it is my opinion, and 
you are so advised, that employees of nhio rnns wor.king in several 
State Park lodge and cabin facilities are not considered public
employees of the Depart!l".ent of ,·!atural Tlt'!sources for nurposes of 
the Hational J:,al:>or Relations .!\ct. 




